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A series of annual experiments in from these results is of course dangerous,
Command, Control and Communications have but a continuity of results over aconsiderable scale (one to four carrierbeen held at NPS over the last three years. considerable scale one to four carriergroups) and range of scenarios has beenThese experiments have been sponsored by the shown (Sea of Japan, Persian Gulf and
Defense Communications Agency under the Norwegian Sea).
auspices of the Joint Directors of
Laboratories C3 Basic research program. C2 LaboratoryExer e__t- Connectiv_
These experiments have used a computer-aided
wargame and a large number of players to The first experiment of the series was
provide data for investigation of C3 issues an attempt to corroborate Soviet E2]
which are of broad interest to the findings which indicated that the command
community. This paper describes those effectiveness as measured by the speed and
experiments, details the data gathering correctness of its decisions, of a
methods of the most recent experiment, and battlefield headquarters is influenced by
provides an introduction to the results the command structure. In the NPS Wargaming
obtained when the Headquarters Evaluation Analysis and Research Laboratory (WAR lab)
and Assessment Tool (HEAT) methodology a set of military problems were presented to
developed by Defense Systems Incorporated subjects who were organized in increasingly
(DSI) is applied. DSI has supported the connected command structures ranging from
experiments and analyzed the data in each star to fully-connected. This experiment,
year. A comprehensive summary of their work conducted in November 1983, utilized the
is [1]. The issues addressed to date Navy's Combined Warfare Commander (CWC)
include c:onnectivity, centralization and concept to represent the distributed
command role. The data for each experiment headquarters of a hypothetical battle group
include thousands of observations gathered in the Sea of Japan. The data collection
through a month of experimentation plan was designed to allow the use of HEAT
representing several thousand officer measures to quantify the activity of the
subject hours in realistic battle command headquarters units regardless of their
situations. relationship and ability to communicate with
the other headquarters in the command. For
For each c of the experiments in the example, one measure was time to complete aseries a consensus was reached by the three planning cycle. The results of this
participatinug crganizations, DCA, DSI and experiment are reported by the authors in a
NPS as to the speci fic subject which would paper in the ONR-MIT Theory of C3 Conference
be investigated. In general the series, Ref. [3] and by DSI. DSI could not
investigations concerned command and control disccunt the findings by the earlier Soviet
structures and their performance, how these researchers but did indicate that there were
structures might be modified by design, or differences in speed of action and error
how they might change during the course of a rates depending upon the command linkages
series of stressful events. A constraint and communications structure, as shown in
was that the computer laboratory environment Table 1 frcm the ONR-MIT paper.
.would allow the games to be replicated, and
that resultant data from a series of
iterations would support statistical
analysis. During the series of experiments Table I
it was found that the team was able to * Star structures are slightly faster
present realistic problems using the than fully-connected structures butnot to a staitistically significantwargaming system, that the subjects (who level.
were officer-students) made reasonably * (Did not contradict Soviet findings.)
effective decisions, and that a series of
short gaming events produced data which * The fully coh necdion motructure oftenable to reach a decision more often
could be analyzed statistically. In than the star structure but the
addition, the experiments could be decision rror rate was about the
controlled to reduce the effects of learning
and to explore minor changes in the command
and control system architecture which was * Fully connected structures were
always slower to initiate hostilitiesbeing simulated. The wargame (hardware and mistakenly than were other
software) used is the Navy's Interim structures.
Battle-Group Tactical Trainer (IBGTT) * (An independent finding.)
developed by the Naval Ocean Systems Center
and currently in use by the Tactical
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Organizatio nal Respcnsibility - Centrality
2Tnd in a seri organizational experiments: anticipated findingsThe secc, nd in a series of experiments
was conducted in October of 1984. The
objective was to examine alternatives in the effectiveness effectiveness
degree of centrality of information and 1.0 1.0
decision making in a multiple-carrier battle A
force. For this experiment a headquarters B C
was created which represented a battle force D
of three carrier battle groups. They E
operated together in an environment which
was rich with potential adversaries around F
the Straits of Hormuz and Persian Gulf. The H
design allowed the command responsibiliti es
to be varied such that each carrier was 0.0 0.0
responsible for every event in its vicinity, no
known as geographic or decentralized disturbance disturbance
responsibility, or o,_nly for specific types
of response over the whole area of conflict,
known as functional or centralized. A A - geographic, discrete
two-way electronic mail system was added. for B - functional, discrete
this experiment to provide controlled C - geographic, discrete
communications including jarrming, which was D - functional, discrete
an experimental variable. Figure i E - functional, complex
represents the basic organization tested. F - geographic, complex
The relative performance against small, G - geographic, complex
discrete threat problems and against larger, H - functional, complex
complex threats were hypothesized as shown
in Figure 2. Forty-five players were Figure 2
arranged into teams such that each set of
three teams experienced six variants of the
game according to the experimental design
shown as Figure 3. The end game was varied
to avoid learning effects. The data that was
generated was again analyzed and HEAT scores
were assigned where appropriate. The
results are shown in Figure 4. This
experiment was one of the first attempts to
analyze the organizational interaction ofthree airtcraft carriers, simultanecously Sequence of Scenario, Structure. Disturbance, and End-Gamethree aircraft c-arriers, simul t aneously
dealing with the same series of problems, Group 1 Group 2 Group 3
using analytical methods with man in the
loop. The effort was therefore significant Iraq USSR Iran & Iraqfunctional geographic geographicin its own right and formed a bridge to the clear comm clear comm clear comm
experiment of 1985. attack intimidate provoke
Iran Iran nobody
geographic geographic functional
clear comm clear coma clear comm
attack provoke intimidate
EXPERIMENTAL COMMUNICATIONS AND DISTURBANCES Iraq L USSR Iraq L USSR Iraqfunctional functional geographic
disturbance disturbance clear comm
intimidate attack attack
Iraq & Iran nobody Iraq & USSR
C I NCIACFLT geographic geographic geographic
disturbance disturbance disturbance
attack intimidate attack
USSR Iraq & Iran Iran
geographic functional functional
disturbance clear comm disturbance
COMS EVIENTIIIFILT provoke attack attack
nobody Iraq USSR
functional functional functional
clear comm disturbance disturbance
/ f \\\ provoke provoke provoke
CONSTELLArTION. Figure 3
KITTYIIAWK -4 AMERICA
* TWO-WAY ELECTRONIC MAIL, COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK
* DASIHED LINES IINDICATE A TYPICAl, DISTURBANCE
FIGURE 1
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Taking the Fleet Exer ,zises to the Laboiratory 
0 °
f.orce. In the past large-scale exer cises A
have been used to good advantage to seekanswers to some of these questions. Now,however, it is frequently the case that thefull-scale exercise costs limit the number
of these exercises that may be colnducted. The lessons learned in the 1984As a substitute it has been proposed that experiment provided huidance for the designthe large computer-aided wargaming of the o.rganization which would befacilities now becc-ming available on both simulated. Although we investigated theccNasts under fleet control may be used as a geographic and functional organiz ations insubstitute for some exercises. To a limited the previous year, it appeared that a hybriddegree it may be pcssible to create tests would be the more logical choice for anfor the same questions in the laboratory commander faced with the resources and thewhich has additional advantages. In 1985 a problems of operating a three-carrier battlelarge exercise was run under fleet group. The design then included half thesponscirship which involved a battle force of sessions run with the strike coordinatorthree aircraft carriers. The third being a functional entity and the Allied ASWlaboratcry experiment in our series was coordination being run in a functional edesigned after the earlier exercise with the manner in all sessions. Figurtes 5 depictspossibility that the results of the two the organizational charts for theseendeavors would be ccmparable. The WAR Lab designs.simulation provided to the subjects arepresentation of the samre friendl1y f crcesand chal leged them with the same threat
environment as did the exercise which hadbeen conducted both at sea and in-pcart in aseries of Battle Force-Inport TrainingE(BtFIT:) exercises. Although the labc.sratory
is much less realistic than the exercise, itoff er the foll owin advantages di scussed
25 25 gahi n untoa
message from each headquarters unit and
aggregate statistics about rates of activity
at each node in the network. Moreover, by
'the addition of observers at each cell
we were able to quantify the activity of
each cell to a greater degree than in the
past. Each observer was armed with a laptop
co mputer which was preprogrammed to accept
UNIFIED COMMANDER single keystroke entries of seven items of
ILL1 | :interest to the HEAT analysts. The article
.A.R LLIED are shown in Table II. The observers could
FLEET COMMANDER ASW then rapidly record events that would show
up in no other reccird and these events could
be compared with other reco :rds. A
time--dated series of observations could then
be dumped to the host computer.
GEOGRAPHIC ORGANIZATION
OF FORCES The complete record of the headquarters
activity consists of (1) the player record,
which is all the orders entered at this
terminal and the computer responses, (2) the
c, ,mmmrunLi cat i , ons r eco r dy which is every
message sent by the terminal and an analysis
MA NR ALLIED o f the terminal players time to generate
t FLEET COMMANDER ) ASW messages and to respond to incoming messages
-FORCES throughout the game, and (3) the file of
o,'bserver responses. These constitute a
headquarters packet. For each game there
oCVBG_.__ 1) CVBG 1.2 jG 1 3 were three headquarters packets and, in
_ \ STRIKE COORD. I _addition, there is a complete file of umpire
H-YBRI .................... O ....... orders which includes the moves of the
HYBRID ORGANIZATIONOF FORCES , pposition, and a file containing a rec,-ord
of engagements, damage, and the speed at
Figure 5 which the game was progressing. Figure 7
depicts orders which might be entered by a',,e qu ai: tty ,:,f dat a 9ei ei ra'titd by a ny
rn, le t I~y of -alra Lre-PiLut cud by rader itplayer, n this case, the umpire control
cor nsole operator, and appropriate responses
f t tl e 4ter· iale L ise~;i -ay from the software about recent orders.tit:o L ..ii~der:i.s.t ait.:.i1- thie ;',akie ukp c,,f on:0'Ue o:r:nraidP i .: i i . F':i. . ' i. , i R ENET*DUA2: DC3PAGE. DOC i 1 4- UN-I F " s, w t h i -. c::n f.i gurat i :, 4--JUN-1
t ~ ~ (H fa ,: ;tl E :::lt s·  ;,t W · e t eriricul5 wlhi ,-lich BEARING 179 RANGE 79
(010719) Order executed.!t' 1 i" i::i.i: ' Wi '[ 1:7 i ;~e, i-ai .' i:mn'lepiL 1: t ai! n ER-id a FOR ECHO1 FIRE 4 SSN12 CRUISE (missiles) BEARING 179 RANGE 55
i 1p~ ) . . 'i '7-lwho tUe : r C,., e (010720) Order Entered.
(010720) ....1 .p ti l.s :; Fi i' -i'tl )r, r iin g -iAe, ::ior dersr (010720, Copy of BLUE1) MP601 cannot intercept AA022
r~Lr u :rutH~a 1 et tC .r'tlt'ed at th~e (010720 Copy of BLUE1) VWO01 cannot intercept AA026
(010720, Copy of BLUE2) OMAHA Vector to 279 SPD 31 to travel 16 NMI in::i a.;,i"i j i::,:: i ' t i 'D11 kt and a' i:, I att i c 31 min.
'1 iwl. rlg er B 1 : ar 'e r e-:: e i v , i. i 1 l:i t FOR ECHO1 DEPTH 250 TIME 10
a.Ri, d a:ilt::.L i s whil:h c-nnLt be s uppc eted END (auto logout.7) YES
fie i .,ile [. lyl llt lj etvae c(010720) Order Entered.rt (010721) .
re , ai':b.-.':}'li bl t : si(l ,i- i r::.t rk.e at (010721, Copy of BLUEI) PAUL cannot take invalid track number AA022
(010721. Copg of BLUE2) VF703 cannot take invalid track number BA029;f ,;1 j r, i ':; i:, :i i('._tCll I;r.. o010721, Copu of BLUE3) STARK cannot intercept CSO01
sn':-,,:;i.:l:L Y'ce- i'-, d at tie cL:oi, iT _cSi ti, n. (010721, Copy of ORANGEI) 1 missilas successfully fired by ECHOI. 0 failed.
Wargame Exercise Halted.
Figure 7.
1 GEOTACTICAL1 Figure 8 is an aggregated listing of all
DISPLAY o:,rders entered by all players frcor, which
nlmcve and ,_-oLtL ter move c anr be traced f or
Z o 4.., po::stgamre analysis. Figure 3 (TOP) is an
exampPle of a prefol-r matted message whlich is
presented t a o:::mmrr,'runi cat or and a message
|P COMNET | ASTAwhicBh r|LesuLlts frc, mlr the Luse of the systemr
(bott m) corr r p let with t i rne tags which have
111111s A_ 11111 _ F3 been added by the software. Figure 10
aggregates the resullts of many messages
between available nodes in the category
Figure 6 "thrloughput t time", which is the
Lsum c,f constru-tion time, transmisssi n and
r eception tirnme incaremefnts. Observations
m ade by o:bservers which were colocated with
the players in each headquarters cell are
!tIii t 1,!_1!;*t 'L U ' .; Q sht own in Figure 11. Varicus codes depict
signt i f i cant event s as shown i n Tab 1le I.j-':,; .'~ ,,',,_',! -j' . c, a :i .i a rea l 'z evX l z 1 1 .r; !i ji.: iq :.:: f cr a t ! t <i,:: Ultirm'ately the resuilts of all these
I esdag esg gayme c-rders ; and dec isi o-ns are
26
Figure 8 Table m. Observed Heat Measures
_REMNETSDUA2: SDC3NORTHX. ORD 5 10-
5 Views
View Code
I 91 TITLE DEFINITION SCALINGS3 11
3 12 Received Directie This measure scores the Not uderstood, not queried4 13 Quality (RDQ) quality of the directive Not understood, queriedby whether or not it was Understood349) v2 m25 FOR FARGT BLIP ON understood, and also the Incomplete, not queried350) v2 m25 FOR CORAL COURSE 90 action taken by the re- Incomplete, queried351) v2 m25 FOR CORAL SPEED 35 cipient if the directive352) v2 .25 FOR WHTNY STATION 0 CORAL 7 was not understood353) v4 m25 FOR 1.3.0.0 EMCON SONAR353) v4 e25 FOR 1 .LUCE EM ON RADIA Surprises Queried (SQ) This measure scores the Not understood, not queried354) v4 m25 FOR LUCE ERCON RADIA ~~~~~~~~~~~~action taken by t he cell Queried via status board355) v4 m25 I of 4 FOR SARA LAUNCH 4 A6E KILL3 90 300 20000 action taken by the cell Queried via tatus board356) v4 .25 2 of 4 FOR SARA LOAD 2 SHRIK 2 WALLI when surprised eried via talk357) v4 m25 3 of 4 FOR KILL3 PROCEED COURSE 90 30 Action taken to This masure scores the No attempt358) v4 m25 4 of 4 FOR KILL3 MISSION STRIKE Influence range A) attempts by E cells Attempt359) v4 m25 1 of 4 FOR SARA LAUNCH I KA6D KA6D3 90 250 20000 nfluence E360) v4 m25 2 of 4 FOR SARA LOAD to influence OR361) v4 .25 3 of 4 FOR KA6D3 PROCEED COURSE 90 23362) v4 .25 4 of 4 FOR KA6D3 MISSION AIRTANKER Contingency This measure scores the Nzber of contingencies363) v2 m25 1 of 4 FOR BODO LAUNCH I P3C MP111 10 250 25000 Coverage (CC) contingency planning of364) vI .38 RELOCATE ECHO1 -9000 100 each cell365) vi m38 TIME 120366) v, I 38 RELOCATE CFOO0 7000 1330 Orange Options This measure scores the Not understood367) vi m38 RELOCATE CFOOI 7000 1500 Understood (00U) BLUE understanding of Understood368) vI m38 RELOCATE CFO02 7000 1600 the options available Partially understood369) vl m38 RELOCATE VWOOO 7000 1600 to ORANGE370) v1 m38 RELOCATE BROWN 7100 1300
371) vI m38 RELOCATE MP600 6700 1200372) vi e38 RELOCATE VF700 6030 900 Orange Intent This measure scores BLUE Not understood373) vi 38 FOR VF700 SPEED 0 Untderstood (O) understanding of (OANGE Understood374) -vi 38 FOR VF700 REPLENISH 2000 FUEL intentions, or plans Partially understood375) vl m38 RELOCATE VF701 6715 900
Blue Predictions (PR) This measure scores Predictions made/Figure 9 whether or not BLUE cells Not made/lmdber
predicted the outcomes of
each alternative actionSAMPLE PREFORMATTED. DATd FILE each alternative actiondeveloped
1. ORANGE OPTION (1)BLUE PLANNING MESSAGEsot ae adn.ORNEOTO(2) played out by the software and displayed on( 3) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _th e g a m e c o n tr o l te r m i n a l a s sh o w n i n F i g u reORANGE INTENT ( 
t cOAENN I _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ 12. By analyzing these results such factors(3> OTHER CONTINGENCIESas rissed opportunities, weapons expenditureOTHER CONTINGENCIES rates, force exchange ratios and the effect2a. ULUE OPTIONS (1 oo~:f feints or information delays can be. LUE OPTIONS (2) determined. The design team settled on 16
{3)_ _ _ _ rNuns as providing a realistically sufficientASSESSMENTS OF OPTION (1) ___ Oexperimrent which ult imately produced 64 data
OPTION P2) _____________ _____ packets for analysis using HEAT.
OPTION (3)
3. BLUE PLAN (OFFENSIVE, DEFENSIVE, SELECTION PRESSURES OPTION)ST
THIS FILES IENTIFYINO NUMBER IS: 12
THIS MESSAGE IS LABELED: INFOSORT TIME IS' 1'25:31 
Figure ENTRY TiME: 11 25.26 SEND TIME: 11:25:31 ARRIVAL TIME: 11:25:7 ED TIE: 11.29 1 RENETDUA SDCAP DAT 1THROUGHRUT: 2 0.ESIT: 21.. t557READ TIME: 11.21 31 -REMNET$DUA2' [SDC]A312PG. DAT; 1O P T. -5 000 DESTINATION: 214. 000 oooEPARAIO. S 000FRO-: C2F TO. CZNCLNT3
1 08:02:38 CM 010624 A31C22F7 JEFF
01065&IO~~~~~~~~~~b~Z ~2 08:22'40 CM 0625 C2F/STRIKE3 0:23:09 CM PLAN TOGETHERTO: CINCLNT4 08:26:43 O0 0630 UFRO.: Cv 5 0 ; 29:14 CC 0632 ASIGN RESPON
08 29:51 CM THROUGH OUT FLEET
7 08:43:01 RD 0644 U FM STRKI. FORARDED 8 08:45:03 CC 064b DIR FLTS9 08:45:3b RD O047 U FM CINCLNT
10 08:48:59 RD 049. U FM CB03ol0065Z 11 08:49:52 SQ 0e49 OS SURF SUB12 08:51:40 AI 0650 DIR CBG3 ATFRTO: STRIE 13 08:52:04 CM SURF SUB~~~~~~FROM~~~~~. SA~~RA 14 09: 55:37 00 0a52 U SURF SUBSINFO CZF 15 08: 58:30 RD 0655 U FM CB03
16 09:03:04 OI1 0657 US*RI- LE.I.GN o ST~RII-E ACT 1 T.EIR Al*~ 17 09: 04:30 CM CORRECTION TO ABOVETS R A E N N A D S R K A T N T H I 1 8 0 9 : 0 4 : 4 4 C M C 2 F D E C O Y E D A W A Y
19 09:07:13 CC 0n51. QUERY CBG1
20 09:07:31 CM ACTION AG. ORG SUR.
21 09: 08:54 00 0700 NN ORG AC OUT
22 09:10:42 RD 0701 U FM CINCLNT
F~igu~ 10  ~23 09:20:23 01 0705 PUTIIROUGHPUT TIM 24 09- 21:41 01 0705 U INBOUND CRS
25 09:22:05 CM GAME STOP
TO NODESFROM NODES CINCLNT CORAL C2F JFK SRA 1 08:26:08 CM 0624 A31C2J CHUCKC c INCLNOT 208:26:57 CM 0625 PLN PREDETERM0.00 00 3 79 000 0. 00 3 04:27:24 CM 0625 CDR INV PLNCORAL 0. co . o a Do 0 003 4 6C O R~ 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 3 R R 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 8 . 3 6 : 3 3 C M O 4 0 D R O P E S M T R C K So. O0 5. 52 3. 9 .5.7 10.36. oe 53:00 SG 0,50 NN SUB270. 0 15.51t 3.99 7.67 12.sa 6 08:58:23 CM 0C53 DET SUB TOO LTCap
3.72 .13 0.00 202 7.29 7 08:59:41 SQ O0=5 HOST ESM DET4.07 6.9 0.00 3.12 .97 8 09:01:53 SO 0656 HOST AC DET
F0.00 2K8P I.97 7K I 9 09.03:18 O1 0657 Uo. o0 3.9? 73BR9 .00 2 80 19 .39 10 09:05:00 CC 0457 DIR AC INTC ACS~AR 0.00 2.97 1.99 9.17 8.89'* 11 09:06:12 RD 0658 U0. 00 3.50 2.99 3.29 0. 00 I 09:14:37 AI 0702 LNC STK MEMANK0. 00 3. 3.36 3.9 0.00STRIKE 
0.00 11.16 37~2 5 9.35
0.00 11 I. 3.91 4 11.00COL. MEANS 3.75 5.26 2.88 3 99 7.91
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analyzed ~~~~~in four forms whi,:h are discussed e · ~,
0nlye 4-04 00 0 00 00Wbel .000 00 0 000 00
Within the experimental design,.a number0 h ~ll 0 0330. .00 4.0 0
of replications, for example, 18 in the
geographic design shown in Figure 5, are
obtained. The hypothesized results of these Another type of analysis has been to
cases can be expressed by a figure such as prepare a matrix of regression relations for
Figure 13 which shows the relative overall each experir,'ent and even across the
combat effectiveness as rmeasured by the exper imrent s. In this approach the data for
exchange ratio of ener,'y losses to friendly each case is set up as a row in a matrix and
l osses. For example, the geographic statistical relationships are extracted
organization in non-complex scenarios should across the cases. For example, Figure 14
do best. The results from the applications shows the relationship between correct
with these properties can be averaged and identification of the opponent and the
the relative ranking against other dependent variables message delay and
c mbinations of scenario and organization overtures of opponent action. The
can be deterrmined. statistics are reasonable and the signs are
correct.
Crossovers such as shown where the
functional organization deteriorates more DSI has represented the same regression
under ja mming, are particularly information can be shown as an influence
interesting. Most of the hypotheses made diagram with the coefficients as shown in
have been confirmed as shown in Table III. the botto3 of Figure 14. When the entire
matrix of regression results is displayed as
in Figure 15, a complex set of relationships
can be captured which include the
interdependencies of scenario, traffic and
headquarters performance on the overall
combat performance measure, the exchange>Z~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 0'00 0 4 m444 04Z4 .. . 00000 0.aNe r-aN 0.· rt
28 at i ,28 303~~~~~~~~~~~~ 04 3304 .4.444-'4 .33334 000 44 444 ~~~~~ ~v WI 44 33 <3<4340 434 04.04 04 04 04.34 -- 04J(3404044-34 - 4< 04<0 1<04.~Cp ~ ·
w 4.0 o4<'0 o 0104 >04
Results of the ·extper~imentst~ have been * ** 
analyzed in f r f r s hic  r  iscu **
below.
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ai ied. t i l f h t  y f ayi  t
l   igu 5 atri egres icon ations o
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bat ffec~tiven~ s   m r   th  ri e t . In i o  t  t  
exc a e r ti  f eneriy l':ss  t  frien l  c  c s  is t up  a r  in a atrix 
lo . r pl , t  r i  t tistical lationsh~i  r  tra te
i tio  in ~-c -mpl  ari  ol ld r  th  . r pl , i  
 st.  l from th  pli ion  th  lationship tw  r t
i h ertie .:  d ti ication f h cmnent 
l iv ing i t t r es l
co binaticmns f ari  and rganization rt r  f e:.n t ti . 
  t mined, tatistic  l  h ig r
ccrrect.
~ro sovers 
f tio l r ization t ri a e re I  e ed h  io
er jamming,  arti larly inform ion     n lue
intueretin . ost s:f th  t  a  iagram it  th  e fi ie   in
f rm hcm n l I . h cottom cf i . h  h ti
atrix of regression results is displayed as
in Figure 15, a ccmplex set of relationships
can be captured which include the
interdependencies of scenario, traffic and
headquarters performance on the overall
combat per formance measure, the exchange
rati:..
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Conclusi on
U 2 u u These large--scale trials show that
z u ' . substantial c, nclusions can be drawn from
= C. f° 04 az V realistic decision-making experiments in34 . x,- .. < go command, cntrlol and communications that are
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